Public Holidays in Malta

Kindly note that the University of Malta will be closed on the following dates:

ACADEMIC YEAR: 2010/2011

8th December - Immaculate Conception (Wednesday)
13th December - Republic Day (Monday)
25th December - Christmas Day (Saturday)
1st January - New Year’s Day (Saturday)
10th February - St. Paul’s Shipwreck (Thursday)
19th March - St. Joseph (Saturday)
31st March - Freedom Day (Thursday)
22nd April 2011 - Good Friday (Friday)
24th April 2011 - Easter Sunday (Sunday)
1st May – Workers’ Day (Sunday)
7th June - Sette Giugno (Tuesday)
29th June - St Peter and St Paul (Wednesday)
15th August -The Assumption (Monday)
8th September – Victory Day (Thursday)
21st September - Independence Day (Wednesday)